
Parent Workshop
Coffee with the Principal

● What are students learning?
● How we teach the 

standards?
● What assessments are given 

based on the standards?
● How does the teacher use 

the data to guide 
instruction?



District Website: Menu > Parents > Curriculum>Elementary (K-4) - Link

● State of Arkansas State Standards
● Curriculum and Standards - Year at a Glance

What Students Will Be Learning

https://www.bentonvillek12.org/










Each standard will have 
different parts that are 
taught through the 
school year.

Some standards take 
longer to master. 





What does it mean to "teach the standards?"



1. What do we want them to learn?
2. How will we know they have learned it?

What does it mean to "teach the standards?"



RL1.2 Retells stories, including key details and 
demonstrates understanding of their central message or 
lesson.

1. What do we want them to learn?
2. How will we know they have learned it?

What does it mean to "teach the standards?"



Unpacking

RL1.2 Retells stories, including key details and 
demonstrates understanding of their central message or 
lesson.

What (Academic Vocabulary) How (Verbs / Actions)

-Story (fiction, B/M/E, character, setting, 
problem/solution)
-Key Detail (sequence of events, important)
-Central Message (lesson learned)

-Retell
-Demonstrates Understanding - tell about it, 
draw it, act it out, write about it, make 
connections, etc.
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What Assessments are Given Based on the 
Standards

MAP 
Assessment

Reading & Math
K-2 State Mandated Testing

3&4 is optional
3X a year

Quick Phonics 
Assessment

PAST
Measures decoding 

accurately and 
automatically

quarterly

Common 
Assessments and 

Quick Checks
Literacy & Math 

Developed based on 
essential standards 

taught in the 
classroom

01 02 03

District Website: Menu > Parents > Curriculum>Elementary>Curriculum>Literacy or Math (K-4) 

https://www.nwea.org/resource-center/resource/what-is-map-growth/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nt1yp41RxVLdKvGmY9bbnVyic2DH1MgE/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13KdN-u7827BNCogkS2mOU2EbXnfv7zOTGDGo-dAsREo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13KdN-u7827BNCogkS2mOU2EbXnfv7zOTGDGo-dAsREo/edit?usp=sharing
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District Website: Menu > Parents > Curriculum>Elementary>Curriculum>Literacy or Math (K-4) 

How do we 
use the data 
to guide our 
instruction?

https://www.nwea.org/resource-center/resource/what-is-map-growth/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nt1yp41RxVLdKvGmY9bbnVyic2DH1MgE/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13KdN-u7827BNCogkS2mOU2EbXnfv7zOTGDGo-dAsREo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13KdN-u7827BNCogkS2mOU2EbXnfv7zOTGDGo-dAsREo/edit?usp=sharing


How Teachers Use MAP Data



How Teachers Use MAP Data



How Teachers Use MAP Data

RIT Score - helps us follow the 
students growth

Growth Percentile - compared to 
other students; equal or exceeded

Link

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_Fp_To8F4yQG5oiNloemKmokOeSpArr5/view?usp=sharing


How Teachers Use MAP Data
Performance Goals



How Teachers Use MAP Data
Performance Goals



Examples of Data and Planning Instruction



Examples of Planning Instruction



Grading and Student Evidence



Grading and Student Evidence
Bentonville Schools K-6 Grading Scales

3 Meets mastery
Got It: Student’s work shows understanding and application of the standard 
independently.

2 Progressing but not yet consistent
Almost There: Student’s work shows partial understanding and/or 
application of the standard.

1 Not yet mastered
Not There Yet: Student’s work shows minimal to no understanding of the 
standard.



Grading and Student Evidence


